
 

Feb 14, 2020 
 

 

 

For Students Announcements 

If you are interested in playing football for the Huskies this spring, but missed the meeting on Thursday 

please see coach Lee for the sign up sheet and important paper work that needs to go home! Catch him 

before school or during passing periods in his office in the blue room down stairs. 

Good news, but you've got to act fast, Huskies! Yearbooks ARE still on sale, but ONLY through today. 

Today is the absolute deadline. Get your money in to the office ASAP. Remember, yearbooks are $25 

with ASB and $30 without. 

The valentine’s dance is today from 3-4:30. It will be $5 for admission and there will be concessions 

available. We hope to see you there!  

Boys & Girls Club Special Event after the dance today. Open to Club members, guests and families. Join 

us for a Celebration of Awesomeness and cookie decorating. 

Registration is now open for Girls on the Run Heart & Sole held at the Boys & Girls Club North Mason 

Teen Center. Visit www.girlsontherunwestsound.org or the Boys & Girls Club to register. 

Cross country and girls volleyball sign up sheets are in the office.  

 

For Parents: 

Student Drop off and Pick Up. We would like to remind families that there is no student drop off or pick 

up in the upper campus parking lots this year before or after school. Students need to be dropped off 

and picked up in the Stadium lower parking lot off of Victor Cutoff/Hwy 302. There is a safe walking path 

for students to reach North Mason High School and Hawkins Middle School that is monitored by staff.  

If you are dropping off or picking up a student during the school day (from 8:05 to 2:30) you can still use 

the Campus Parking lot. 

 

Students are expected to have their cell phone off and not out during the school day. Please call the 

office if you need to contact your child. We will have your child return your call as soon as possible. 

Thanks for helping us keep the electronic distractions for our students from interfering in their learning. 

 

Hawkins Volunteer Opportunity! We are looking for dedicated and academically minded individuals 

to be AVID Tutors.  

One of the ways that AVID teachers teach skills and behaviors for academic success is through 

tutorials. The AVID Socratic Tutorial Model is an approach to creating collaborative learning 

environments that support student learning through probing questions. Students prepare for the 

tutorial by taking Cornell notes in class, reflecting on their notes, and identifying “points of 

HMS CONTACT INFORMATION 

Office Hours:  7:30 - 3:30 

  

Main Office:  360-277-2302 

Attendance Line:  360-277-2221 

Counseling Office:  360-277-2205 

Health Room:  360-277-2328 

Transportation:  360-277-2301 

HMS Kitchen: 360-277-3114 

Discipline & Attendance Secretary:

  360-277-2116 



confusion.” Tutorials are a critical part of the AVID system, and we need your help in supporting our 

AVID students. 

Please consider volunteering as and AVID Tutor at Hawkins Middle School. 

If you are interested in volunteering as an AVID Tutor, please contact Luke Grunberg. 

Lgrunberg@northmasonschools.org 

mailto:Lgrunberg@northmasonschools.org

